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^tractive Outfit for Girt of

,,,.!,,, ,
Business Girl Devise* Clever Pis* •*> It It folly
Utilixs ftpacioue Wardrobe Trm»H
tbe toothache
In Laving Reemw i"

here's my latest space saving dei^ said the business girt to her, Hdwqnlejtlt
as they entered the theery ^ d a f o o U ^
apartment which served as a living thing.
May 6e Built from Crepe de Chine, room and bedroom combined. "InSatin, Georgette, or Crepe Meteor cidentally, l don't think it*s bad: look- Always •ortetbt
ptyjwfcg
\ Materials.
/
m i at all, do your she asked, quite thotigjnWb|t
tense? - x *t V - " * *
Confident of the negative reply.
' The sketch shows a party dress for "The latest device" proved to be an
# girl of 12 or 14 years which may be attractive, krtr^ shelf arrahjjeraent, Some nfen whose
tiade of crepe de chine or georgette which -projected from the •wall about knees are frequently
4
i -4«
»r of satin or crepe meteor. The skirt foot, and was neatly finished with tailors.
is plain and straight at sides and back draperies of the same lovely plum
wd the front is finished, with half a shade to match the window hangings, The only encouisgemea&ai
iozen wide tucks, the lower one match* ;ouch cover and two handmade rugs Is that he can hold a plfccM
^ « ^ l
ing the other five? in width and: gen* The shelf itself: was beautifully cov- hewantato.,
aral arrangement* but being; ia reality ered'with the plain, rich material, and
a hem. T h e frock buttons in the cen- finished around the edges with an One of New tork's
ter back. Tucks finish the short Inch-wide band of old gold hrald, companies has 2,Qpo em;
sleeves and a wide sash of velvet rib- which gave it a quiet dignity. A low departments.
bon in black or some dark, rich color center bowl of colorful Ruskln ware,
.s tied about the waist with, a flaring in which several golden nasturtiums When It comes to a d v e r t
bow under the left arm. The "aide fas- Itood gracefully from their Individual parity, the average mas.
> v *Jj
tenlng of the sash Is a trifle smarter base supports, was placed at one end by the latter route.
than the usual back fastening solely of the shelf, and several Interesting Dynamite Is rather
curios and an old book broke the
because it Is different,
all het up. Treat It kwdljf i
' The evening frock that Is not only severity of the remaining space. The do the same by you. ' *. "
"device,"
whatever
i
t
might
hide,
was
smart but serviceable Is really "the
certainly a real addition to the room.
The girl who whistles andLl>dar,
"And this Is the reason," said the sings help to make life mm >
hostess, as she drew back the curtains for us old codgers.
and revealed the two compartments
of a wardrobe trunk, opened out flat A woman's idea of
WXv
against the wall and displaying a And in th« pile a pair
number of garments hanging within. doesn't need darning.
1 simply had to have a place for that
"•i*V
splendid trunk? it we* too' useful to Mo matter how much paOeoesiiti
allow it to take> up closet space to *fr
commodate It, t finally hlton tills and has he *••«* natf *hy of it;: at: :i v
now X hare beenfindingIt ^great coni when he wants, --'the s*Hi"' ' - "'" ""*^
venience. I hay* ever so. m^chlnore An Englishman has hnrsotseT
room for my clothes than J had be- rgtfls tfr.»iectrolysi:feiW»^ia\^
fore," she explained. *Also rye found board to form H dlainfectsat
a'place for my bowl oh a table that
•**",'»
ruse for other tWnjra, or» on that low* Beauty Ja on the surfacs, Uk«V
boy which serves as my bureau," she polish; good looks is from the e
said practically. "I have to make erety ward, Uke the flavor of an spple;
inch count, if I am to look presentable '
',.
- * r > •• - '
'•'
at all times and be comfortable s i Bnlldlngs ought to bs so
welU"—JOhriBttan, Sciences Monitor*
with referepes to each
firs hasard is as low as

twelve to fourteen "

l

This is what the New York Bureau of Municipal
Research, after a six months examination, said about
Rochester:

"Rochester's Government is better organized and

PANNIERS BACK IN FASHION

Say, what « wortd ws^estM
everybody
would stop
Styles Premlnsiit Two Csn'turlee Ago
bad
In
folks
and try to fl»d
Are Seen Today—Wld« WalstllM
_, '.- .-to-'- Bs Maintained. .t,.v,._

better managed than any which has come to the
Bureaus notice/'
The New York Bureau of Municipal Research
investigated 75 city governments. Among them
afe the following: <
Atlanta, Ga,; Denver, Col.; Los Angeles, CaL;
Memphis, Tenn.; Bloomfield, N. J.; Charleston, S.
C ; Milwaukee, Wis.; Minneapolis,Minn.; Merion,
Pa.; Portland^ Ore.; Newark, NVJ.; Philadel^iia,
Pa.; St. Louis, Mo.; Reading, Pa.J Springfield,
Mass ; Syracuse, N..Y.J Buffalo, N. Y.J Toronto,
Can. J Waterbury, Conn,; Yonkers, N. Y.J Jersey
City, N. J.; Pittsburgh, Pa.J St. Paul, Minii.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Schenectady, N. Y., Montclair,
N J.
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Hiram H.
As Mayor,

The advent of-psnnlers in the n«w
dresses 4t, the Paris races snggeota VsMef kMa# •te'ieji 11%
eighteenth century fashions, but th«j
TreJn
are much softer and slimmer than at
Versailles under Louis XIV. The
derdress is tight fitting and the pan- "That *«at 1* takeat*^
niers, no matter what their shape, SUM stoat old gentleman la
limp. They aire made of maay kinds rtags when t i s youth
of materials; filmy lacs U one of the s has4bM.from
most successful, Fo* winter the pen- "My-er—frtead i t t
nier wtU mesn wider hip», sad the
skirt with wider hips la the most Itxlk- The youth m
Ing of the coming fashions.
went out, only tf
This fashion will need moat careful Time passed. ..
handling. In the Interest* of art It U blew his whUKlf | a 4
'
Party Frock for Yeuno*Qlrl«
to be hoped that women will not rush to mere* ' '
With
a
bound'
the
blindly into hip draperies, That first
wisest selection for the growing girl, fashion^ must always be modified la the carrtsre and had
whose frocks hardly last through on* the first rule in the game of drees, oe the platform. ,r ;
iNl."',?"
season without some alteration being They .cannot he accepted wholesale,
"How dare yes, tor;
required.
and some woman most always transgentleman.
h)?hat.d|A
form them to make them becoming.

FASHION HINTS

The French woman passes from
one fashion to another, and changes
her figure, complexion, coiffure add
gait "with greater ease than the women of other nations; therefore she can
be more daring»«.hnMashJon. has di'
creed that the wide jfaistilae shall be
maintained.
I

Bugle trimmings have tinkled their
way in via Paris.
Embroideries In silk, wool or beadlags are discreetly used*
<
Box pleated ruches are accentuating
the silhouette of those who are slen
der.
Some of the imported evening gowns ATTRACTIVE,
have used ostrich as a trimnjihg. It
is effective.
Ribbons, too, have reappeared as
trimmings and accessories, and why
not? What is more feminine than laces
and ribbons?
Pendant hall trimming, slightly reminiscent of several generations back,
has been smartly need on some advanced models.
Silk floss pompons have a chic that
may descend from .Pierrot, hut these
pompons are most effective fastening
a belt or sash or decorating the ends
of sash and draperies.
Laces are'coming in through'the ex*
tretnes of «ntire gowns or modest llt^
tie tuckers, collars, cuffs or vestee*—
these lesser trimmings being invariably of real lace, real Vals, filets*
etc.
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Hlm,Ory*

marked the ltverrmaii
#he>;we*S;ah«ife;»; "*
trap, "only yea va$
the rein off hl« tuiy*
*^e won't forgetiT^
When .they r*t
Inquired how they b»dj
"SplendkHy^tthey^* ,
had one rather shafh«t£%|^J
took Win iurns.to J
over.ths horse'e^tatl)
real danger^ i " ® ^ ^
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The farmer Md the
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Brighten Your Browne.
- A good deal'has been written tfett
season concerning, the brown shndest
and the use of this color has been extended to -evening wear, for which i t
has sometimes been considered too
Somber. When so used, it Is ainloSt in-*
variably lightened by touches of metal Dark Blue Satin and Qaberdlne, The
or paillette effects, and the fabrics Blue Satin i s Prettily Embroidered
in 8and Color and the Tassels of Santa
chosen are of, themselves sheer.
Material Make an Effective Trimming
Especially on the Bell 8lesves.
Plain Wont and Plaid 8ulte.
Premet presents', for this season
er Blouses,
tailored suits of plain wool material Colored handkerchief linen Mouses
and Scotch pMdS combined w;lth vel* of the sllp-oVer sort are otae of the
vet. For afternoon 'difesses. jthelr loveliest of the .fashions. They afi
choice of materials is silk, velvet and made In all,the pele shades—matrre,
;
georgette developed singly and in con>
rose and blue.
,
, ^
blnatlons.
* . .''——
,
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nvell." said the lad,
friend ass evidently •«
I didn't wait him to
wettf

harness room a milr
rusty ptnesrs. ^ ^ jeetj^hy;
himself, extracted

Ribbon With Picot Edge.
Narrow moire ribbon With a plcbt
edge is used oh many dresses of chiffon as the only trimming, being either,
of darker or lighter shade thah thfej
chiffon and successfully replacing the*
beads and bangles of which we-hav^
wearied sbnlewhat A delightful fttfle
pink georgette frock MS as Its only,
trimming bands of this harrow moire
ribbon of a deep.er ro^e shade, put On
in block, design exactly as the bead/s
heretofore have been used. The belt
is made of several rows of ribbon, not
placed close together, but spaced so
as to reveal the lighter pink beneath.
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Jones—See T^
man over there?
BnnRS—Yes*
Jones—WeH, he si
the most prosperouil
London.
Banks—What h|pi
Lost his talent?.'" ;,-,
Jones—No, %*;•J
making, gtotesfr

Consul
ports -|,
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right, the supply'
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